Name
Abigail
Almond-Raspberry
Aloha
AmaZING
Apple Pie
Banana Cream
Banana Loco
Banana Split
Beautifully Bavarian
Better Than Heath
Birthday Cake
Black Bottom
Black Forest
Blackberry Lemon
Blueberry Swirl
Boston Cream Pie
Bourbon Pecan
Bring Spring
Butter Rum
Butterfinger
Butterfly Kisses
Candy Cane Lane (White)
Candy Corn
Caramel Apple
Carrot Cake
Cherry Lime-Ade
Cherry Pie
Chocolate Cheesecake
Chocolate Chip Cookie Dough
Cinnamon Roll
Coconut Cream
Crumby Gummy
Curious George
Dalmatian
Death By Chocolate
Deer Tracks(Camo)
Drunken Egg
Fabulous Fall
French Toast & Bacon
German Chocolate
Gold Rush
Grandma's Spice Cake
Grasshopper
Holy Canoli
Hot Chocolate
Hot Fudge Sundae
Hummingbird
Italian Cream Cake
Java
Jelly Donut
Joyful Almond
Key Lime Pie
Lemon Dream
Lil Bit of Heaven
M&M
Marble
Meggy Poppins
Miss Mud
Neapolitan
Nutter Butter
Nutty Pear
Orange Blossom
Orange Twist
Oreo
Peach Cobbler
Peanut Butter & Jelly
Peanut Butter Cup
Peppermint Mocha
Pina Colada
Pineapple Upside Down
Pink Lemonade
Pumpkin Cheesecake
Pumpkin Pie
Pumpkin Praline
Rainbow
Red Velvet
Red Velvet Cheesecake

Something Sweet Cupcake Flavor List 2017
Description (Some Flavors May Not Be Available All Year)
Cream Cake, Vanilla Bean frosting, topped with a fondant flower
Almond Cake, Raspberry filling, Almond/Raspberry swirled frosting, topped w/sliced almonds
Pineapple Cake, Pineapple frosting, topped with Macadamia nuts and toasted coconut
Yellow Cake, Vanilla filling, Raspberry frosting - Like a Hostess Zinger
Apple Cake, Vanilla/ Cinnamon frosting, topped w/ Caramel sauce and a pie crust wafer
Banana Cake, Vanilla frosting, topped w/vanilla wafers
Banana Cake, Nutella filling, Chocolate/Nutella swirled frostong topped with yellow jimmies and a banana chip
Banana Cake, Vanilla frosting, topped w/ caramel, chocolate and strawberry sauce plus a cherry on top
Yellow Cake, Chocolate frosting, Bavarian cream filling
Chocolate Cake, Caramel frosting, topped w/Caramel sauce and Heath toffee bits
Vanilla Cake with sprinkles, Tie-dyed Vanilla frosting, topped w/sprinkles
Chocolate Fudge Cake filled and iced with Cream Cheese frosting, edged with black sugar crystals
Dark Chocolate Cake, Vanilla cream filling, Cherry frosting, cherry on top
Lemon Cake with Blackberries, Lemon/Blackberry frosting
Blueberry cake, blueberry vanilla frosting
Yellow Cake, Cream filling, covered with chocolate ganache
Bourban flavored chocolate cake, pecan pie filling, and a butter pecan frosting
French Vanilla Cake, French Vanilla Frosting in yellow, fondant daisy
Butter Rum Cake, Maple frosting
Butterfinger Cake, Chocolate frosting, topped w/Butterfinger pieces
Sugar Cookie Cake(pink swirled), Vanilla frosting, glitter and fondant butterfly on top
Peppermint Cake, Vanilla frosting, crushed peppermints on top
Candy Corn Cake, Candy Corn frosting, Candy Corn pieces on top
Apple Cake, Caramel frosting, Caramel sauce, peanuts on top
Carrot cake, cream cheese frosting
Lime-ade flavored cake, cherry frosting, cherry on top
White Cake, Cherry pie filling, Light Cherry frosting topped with crushed graham crackers
Chocolate cheesecake, cheesecake filling, chocolate/cheesecake swirled frosting
Cake with pieces of cookie dough and chocolate chips, vanilla frosting, topped with chocolate and cookie dough
Cinnamon roll cake, cream cheese frosting, brown sugar sprinkles
Coconut cake, coconut frosting, toasted coconut on top
Fudge cake, dirt frosting, gummy worm out of center
Banana chocolate chip cake, chocolate frosting, fondant banana and mini chips on top
White cake with mini chocolate chips baked in, Vanilla frosting sprinkled with mini chocolate chips
Four types of chocolate, devils food cake, chocolate frosting, white chocolate drizzle, dark chocolate chips
Camouflaged cake, orange vanilla frosting, deer tracks on top
Eggnog cake, butter rum frosting, brown sugar crystals
French vanilla cake, french vanilla frosting, fondant leaf
French toast cake, maple frosting, real bacon on top
German chocolate cake, chocolate frosting topped with coconut/pecan filling
Praline & Cream, Pecan Cake, Vanilla Caramel Buttercream Swirl frosting topped with Caramel Sauce & Pecans
Spice cake with a cream cheese frosting
Andes mints & chocolate cake, mint frosting topped with a mint chocolate cookie.
Vanilla cake with canoli filling, chocolate chips and cinnamon, vanilla buttercream and a canoli shell
Hot chocolate cake, marshmallow frosting, miniature marshmallows and chocolate shavings on top
Chocolate cake, vanilla frosting, chocolate sauce, sprinkles, and a cherry on top
Banana, pineapple, pecan cake, cream cheese frosting, cinnamon pecans on top
Buttermilk Cake, pecans and coconut baked in, Cream Cheese frosting, topped with a pecan and coconut
Coffee flavored cake, coffee flavored frosting, shaved chocolate and chocolate swirl on top
White Cake, Vanilla buttercream filled with either Raspberry or Lemon jelly, topped with powdered sugar
Our version of the Almond Joy candy bar
Key lime cake, cream cheese frosting and graham cracker crumbs.
Lemon cake, lemon frosting
Orange marmalade cake, chocolate ganache, orange cream cheese buttercream
Fudge cake, M&Ms baked in, chocolate frosting, M&Ms on top
White and Chocolate cake marbled, Swirled Chocolate and Vanilla buttercream
Lemon poppyseed cake, lemon custard filling, lemon cream cheese buttercream
Our version of your grandma's old fashion Mississippi Mud cake, lots of marshmallow cream, pecans, and fudge
Layers of chocolate, vanilla and strawberry cake, all 3 flavors swirled frosting
Peanut Butter cake, peanut butter frosting, and a nutter butter on top
Spice cake with pears baked in, maple cream cheese frosting, with a walnut maple syrup on top
Orange cake, white chocolate cream cheese frosting, white chocolate shavings
Orange cake, orange/vanilla swirled frosting
Fudge Cake, cookies & cream frosting, mini Oreo on top
Peach cake, cinnamon vanilla frosting, topped w/ cinnamon pie crust wafer
Peanut Butter cake, peanut butter frosting, filled with grape jelly
Chocolate cake, peanut butter cup baked in, peanut butter frosting topped with chocolate & Reese's half
Light coffee flavored chocolate cake, with a creamy peppermint frosting, and candy cane stick on top
Pineapple Rum Cake, Coconut frosting, cherry on top, finished with a fun umbrella
Pineapple Cake with crushed pineapple baked in, Brown Sugar buttercream, topped with a cherry
Pink lemonade cake and frosting
Pumpkin cake with cheesecake baked in, Pupmkin and Cream Cheese frosting swirled
Pumpkin cake, cream cheese frosting, candy pumpkin on top
Spiced pumpkin cake, cinnamon cream cheese frosting, praline sauce, candied pecan on top
Blue colored vanilla cake, white, fluffy cloud frosting, candy rainbow on top
Red velvet cake, cream cheese frosting, red sprinkles
Red Velvet cake with cheesecake baked in, White Chocolate Buttercream and a touch of glitter

Rocky Road
Rolo
Salted Vanilla Caramel
Simply Chocolate
S'mores
Snickers
Snowball
Sour Patch
Southern Delight
Strawberry
Strawberry Banana
Strawberry Cheesecake
Strawberries & Cream
Strawberry Kiss
Strawberry Lemonade
Summer Fun
Sweet 'N Salty
Sweet Thang
The Classic
The Gretchen
To Die For
Turtle
Tutti Fruiti
Tuxedo
Twix
Watermelon
Waui Maui
Wedding Cake
Whirly Swirly
White Chocolate Macadamia Nut
White Chocolate Raspberry
Winter Wonderland
White Knight
Zero

Rocky road cake, marshmallow frosting topped with marshmallows, almonds and chocolate
Chocolate cake with Rolo baked in, caramel frosting with chocolate and Rolo on top
Caramel cake, salted vanilla frosting, caramel sauce and caramel candy on top
Chocolate cake, chocolate frosting, chocolate sprinkles
Marshmallow cake, chocolate frosting, graham crackers and roasted marshmallows on top
Our version of the Snickers candy bar
Fudge cake, vanilla filling, marshmallow frosting covered with pink coconut
Available in cherry, lime, orange or lemon-sweet cake with SOUR frosting, topped with sour patch candy
Carmael cake with apples chunks, cinnamon cream cheese frosting
Strawberry cake, strawberry frosting, pink sprinkles
Strawberry and banana marbled cake, strawberry and banana swirled frosting
Strawberry cake, cream cheese filling, strawberry and cheesecake swirled frosting
Strawberry and vanilla marbled cake, strawberry and buttercream swirled frosting
Mild chocolate cake, strawberry filling, strawberry buttercream, topped with chocolate kiss
Lemonade cake with strawberry filling, lemonade buttercream
French vanilla cake, french vanilla frosting, fondant sun
Dark Chocolate cake, vanilla frosting, caramel and crushed pretzels top it off with a little coarse sea salt
Fudge Cake filled with marshmallow fluff icing and topped with chocolate ganache, decorated with swirls
Yellow cake, chocolate frosting, chocolate sprinkles
Peanut Butter cake, white chocolate frosting, white chocolate curls
Chocolate cake with raspberries baked in, white chocolate frosting, topped with a raspberry sauce
Caramel pecan cake, chocolate frosting, caramel sauce and pecans on top
White Cake with Tutti Fruti flavored multi colored swirled buttercream
Chocolate cake, vanilla frosting, chocolate sauce on top
Our version of the Twix candy bar
Watermelon cake (pink with "seeds"), green watermelon flavored frosting
Pineapple cake, tropical frosting
Traditional wedding cake, vanilla frosting, clear sprinkles
Peanut Butter and chocolate marble cake, peanut butter and chocolate swirled icing
White cake w/white chocolate chips & macadamia nuts baked in, white chocolate frosting, topped w/macadamia nuts
Vanilla Bean cake with white chocolate ganache filling, light raspberry frosting, white chocolate curls
French vanilla cake, French vanilla frosting in blue, fondant snowflakes
White Chocolate Cake with chips baked in, white chocolate frosting toped with white drizzle and curls
Our version of the Zero candy bar

